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TIPS FROM A FRUSTMTED PLOTTER
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7. Ctrcle the eompase readJ.rrg ro be used
for plottLng Lf readings are not to be Bvereged"

8" Survey statlonE should always be on
the floor of the cave, never on projections, the
wal1, etc. Thls eonforml"ty makes for ease of
recoverLng statLone wlthout previous note eards,
and rnoEt importantly, provides the bcst eleva*
tion control" Putting e station in the mLddle
of a plece of breakdown would be eeeeptable un-
der thls rule" Not, however, on Ehe edge of it.

9" Read conpaEses Eo nearesE Ll2 degree"
Readinge must be wlthln 3 degrees to be aceep-
table" Flve trles at agreemenu, If af,ter 5,
cLrcle on note card the readLng whleh surveyors
feel LE most accurate"

10. A comoass reedlnq of due North Is re-
corded as 35Ool never Oo.- 0 degrees r.s used i"n
computer plottLng to tndieate a vertf.cal" pas-
sage, though accurafe HT or HF ean eompensaEe
nieely.

Hopefully, w€t11 eL1 remember EheEe few
sJ.mple rules the next Ei.rne ure sur"sey" Fl"aw-
less, good notes and sketches Er'e a resulE arf ,
not e produeer of an aeeurate survey"

,.****fl.*****x*****

By Paul Unger

As I was plotting the two tro6t recent 4" Always use 6 + or : wtth I readfng.surveys on the mester m6p, I became confused,
befuddled, etco, by the notetlone, lack of 5. 15 EtetLons to a card. If you've e-,,,.notes' mLsidentlfleeEiofl' etc", 

th.Lch these er recorded data, you know groups of 5 are eae*-survey cards exhlbited - produced by none I"a"other than yours truly" Good thlng I was Ee

there, in the cave, or I'd never hive ftg- 6" For T meagurement., elwaye reeord toured them out" Thus, I was prornpted to irtte the nearest tenth of e foot (no tnehee) " Lz,O,this article to remind ue of sonl good Eurvey 
""a ,, 

(wlthout declmal). Thts removee alltechniques which may have slipped iroo our i],rUt"memory.

A good survey, in terms of complete_
ness and accuracy, ie like a good rope knot.
The best knot is one that J.s eiaple and looksgood, without extre wraps or loose ende.
The sa,me wl"th a map " 0n a 50 r to the inch
Bcale, little detail can otr should be inclu_ded" Every helictite, formation, flowstone,
cannot be shown on a multi-mile exploretion
nap. This kind of detail only clutters an
already confusing array of passagee. Major
features, such as formation area6, cen be
included, as they serve es reference pointefor discussions and further exploretion.

The loose ends referred to above are
the nissing readings" A haphazard sketch
end notes ls a real good indicator of thequality of rhe survey. A survey wlth holeEin the data and sketeh doesnr t i,look good"
because it probably isntt very good"

FollowJ.ng ls a list of rules which Itry to follow, having found them to work wellfor me:
1. Always include the ceve name, date,

survey personnel" Every card on the survey
should include a tie-in, sueh es Lobster
Cave, June 13, 1980" A single ceve nane willnot suffice, though better than nothing"

2" Clrcl Stauion Number (T or F) if
stati.on numbers are not sequential (as in the INVITATION FROM THE ESSO GI{OTT0case of room radial shots) " Thle will Ehowthet the note Eaker did not make- an error in The ESSO grotto has sent an inviteEl,on by i+,:.1;his intentions" The sketch ehould confirm lf S.r" CorrLe to thelr enn1lEl Carter Oevc_;the notes' 

weekend, August 22-24" Furthef, detelxs .',,f'

3n Hr, HF, L, R, r, B: should arways ;!!l"r:::""ollrtoB?_*3:*:*x,,ffi[:*:nt-.' 
t, '

be in whole numbere" HT and HF can be 
"irp.rr- 

-
Eatedforbyraising or towerLng the tape * * rr * * * *:k * * * x * * * xwhlle measuring"

31
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-.,I],i} RE}'CIRT _ JUNE 14, ].980 - MIITE LOBSTER

By Paul Unger

The emell of sausage, biscuits and grevy
s.:cir,e(- Eo, rnrakc everyone carly, though most
,, ii. i .a-fi.xiou"6 Eo geE started.on to the caye"
, h,, " nrots 'been Eo l,Jhtte tobster for some time

a4<i" IlsC nour dee{ded to resume surveying" Wet
c.,n've gear ftom the day before and fresh, dry
s,j"r-"\,e), earde in hand, BilJ. Walden, Greg and
R.,,,rr Eri.sman" and uryseJ.f , piled lnEo Billre
Sce'st for tiee ur;i.p there,

The eave has been generally "fo*"a to vl-
sdtors f,or sorne Eime, due to owner eoncerng
and str{p mining aesivities whlch prohiblt
trespassing" Ron Erisman, belng a "loeal" now,
trad spent several days with people itl the
area end had eueceeded ln gaining eady accesg.
This rneans drivJ.ng, f.neEead of walking, to the
entranee"

Ron had deef.ded to take hls ftshing pole
along to "Ery his luek" tn the lake. No soon-
er than be had Ehro$rn in - bang, pan-siaed
bream" I tried 3 easts, resultLng tn 2 brean
and one ehannel eat" Bill then reminded me

we \{ere here to surveyr not fish, so relue-
Eant1y I gave up, I"eaving Ron to hi.s fish"

Lake eumberland eontrole accegB to the
eave, as Ehe 200i long encrance padsage can be
eub-lake" Thl"s Eime, however, there was about
1 fooE of r^rater dn the 3 fooE htgh beddtng
plane" The $rafer, plus the roerLng wJ"nd'
eooled r.rs off from the early mornlng humtdtty
and heat" eravvl"fng through lake water re-
mlnded me of the Thankagtvlng many yeers back
when take eumberland rose several feet, nearly
trapping Woody. Need another enttenee.

We proeeeded to the Y room Past the regte-
ter, sEopp;lng long enough to determLne that
the regfseer had been underwater and was nohr

ueeless, everything being saturated. At the
Y room, Bill ErLedr wieh 8uecee6, I hoper to
eake pieEures of the 100' htgh celling and 70'
wi.de passage" Multiple M-5 flaehes seemed to
li.ghc Eo Ehe eei1tng, but 3 previous attempts
have f,ai.ted" fhe rJ.ght fork wat,erfall was
Eaken, as were eeveral general. Bhot6" Greg
was thoroughly bored wf"th the Proeess; wastLng
tf"me, as he saw Lt.

Pieture*Eaking eompleted, consuming over

+0
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an hourrs tlne, Bill suggested Greg lead lnto
Ehe Left Fork. Thatrs all Greg needed" Off
he went at a forced march paee wLth 8111 and I
rtght behlnd. l.re steyed up easily in the walk
paBeage for nearly 500r, until we came to the
S-Curve Squeeze, which Greg managed to Ellde
through standLng up" Wlth Greg conmenting Eome.

thlng about Lt wasntt a$ tight as he remembered
Lt, and BlLI and I both stuck, we backed up'
Bill cllmblng up and I electtng to crawl beneatl
the obstructl.on. 0n the other sLde, Greg was
nowhere to be seen, so Bill and I, overheatedt
took lt eaay and f{.nally eaught up wlth Greg at
the top of the First Waterfal"l" SLnce Greg
had had a I0 minute rest, of,f he went" Thls
seetlon lE known as Sltppery Rock, as meny of
the rocks and most of the bottom ls coated wlth
a greenleh shale deposlt" Up ahead, we heard
a splash and the commenL, "sHITl", end when we
met up wlth Greg aE the Lntersection to the
Milky Way severel hundred faet later, the wet
coveralls to mtd-thigh atEested uo the sllp-
perinese of the Paesage"

The M1lky Way ls one of the few crawlways
yet discovered" Ir would be an easy crawlr lf
rre werentt concerned about destroylng the
fabulous cascades and seemingly flowLng rLver
of Moon Mllk, as we call 1t. The brllllant
white covers ledges, roeks and poole, forcl"ng
one to earefully bellyerawl around on banks and
ledges. We have even thought of bringlng ln
some wood to construct a brldge acrosg one
place where a ftozen white lake must be crossed
The flrEt explorers put ln etepping 6tonea,
but even thet vrill mar lts beauty" Fortunately
today we lrere to begin our survey at thl"e polnt
the Milky Way being surveyed on the last trip.

ThiE was new passage for B11I and I' Greg
havLng been here several times before. We sur-
veyed through the eanyon to the Double Water-
falL" The flret waterfall lc I0' hLgh and due
to the overhang, end squeeze st the toPr even
Bill got a Kentueky bath. For us slow cllm-
bers, LtIE a real goose-dror+ner. ImnedlaEely
I cllnbed up Lnto the 60r wide passage, by-
passing the eecond 6r waterfall. I wae cont,ent
to let Greg and Bill "play" tn the sraterr mum-
bled eomething about keeping the sketeh dry.
Two shots later, Ehey were up to my level"

Thts ls the point where the cave sterte to
beeome very complex, wtth elde leads every
hundred feet or 8o. Most have been pushed on
prevLous trlps; none, however, have been found
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Follow{ng the so-called main lead proved to be
difficult" Three hundred feeE past the Double
Waterfall, we found an lntersection with thrae
large passages.

"Greg, have you been .ln these passageE?"
ttYaptt
ttWhetre do they go?rtttl dont t knowtt
"Did any end?"
"Nope, just got bigger!"

With Gregrs expert guidance, Bill selected
the right lead because he was standing in it"
In another 300 feet, a second intersection of
passages confronted us, this time we choee the
left lead because Bill wanted to see the helle-
tites. Several hundred feet latar, at another
lntersection, we decided to stop surveying for
the day. Af ter all, the passage had norr, gotten
down to only a stoop-r^ralk. One clean-up trip
would be needed to finish Ehis passage" llhile
Greg poked his head in a hole, I erawled up
ahead, around a rock - i{owl A passage 80r* hfgh,
with side leads1 and some holee in the cetltng
endlng ln blacknese. Greg and 8111 took a look.
We dtdntt even push a nays; "It w111 probably
Juet get biggerr" BilI eumised.

So we packed up our gear, taking special
care to protect outr notes, and headed out"
An hour and a helf later, we emerged lnto the
late evenlng to find Ron at home on the bank
wlth his fishing pole" Seems that Ron got hun-
Etyt Eo he built a fire, stuck a etick ln the
flehrs mouth and roasted lt over the fire"
Since he didnr t have a knLfe, they were roastedI'whole"t' He eaid that brought the flavor out"
tr11 bet!

The survey nolr stando at e mere 31500 feet
of paseage in the Left Fork, nofle being sur-
veyed ln Ehe Rlght Fork. The map showe 18
leads, all of which, I think, have been pushed,
but no "ends" have been found. Wlth so many
places to survey, who knows where our next trip
w111 etart?

* * * * * * * * * :t rt * * rt r.,k * *

,'1.,1 il:ij, 1-i lilrl lrrlrl',1-( t)
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leads he kner+ about, but,, after much discussion,
we declded to follow the main paEsaBe. Thle Ey July 3 evening, J'0 eavers, including two

wourd satisfy the goal of our trip - to deter- dune buggf'es' one Mark 4 and E so-celLed

mine the trend and direction the ceve lE leadtng "cart' (Pinto' southern sryre) ' hed assembled
'st the Ungerground Estate for a cavLng holl.-

By Par-rl Unr;cr

dey. Most Lntended to perticipgte in thE
survey in White Lobster to pu6h the length
pest s mile, v/ith others wanting to vlsit
Lonesome and Bat CaveE. After the Thursday
evenlng celebratlon, there werent t too xnany
early rlserB end by the tlme the eountry
breakfaEt of homefriee, biscuits, sausage,
and gravy had been devoured, Lt was raining"
Drats" Lobeter Cavetg owner doesnt! want ug
to use the road when it's wet, as it would
cause ruEs"

Greg Er!.sman had meE a loeal eatlier
in the week whose sprJ.ng had dried up" Seems
that he had a hole that blew "steem" ln the
winter, and he just knew that there must be
a Lot of water in that hole" Slnce no one
really wanted very much to hike LobEterfs
hill ln the 90o sun, off we went to find
gome wEEer"

The hole turned out to be the same hoLe
that I had vtsited twice before, looki.ng for
water for the same ms,n. Neerly 15 years
prior, Ron and PhlI had been there also, to
look for water" None of us had found weter,
except from an oecesLonatr drip-drJ.p" In
faet, only a segoented passage 1.50t 1ong,
endJ.ng in breakdor^m, had been found.

After the usuaL hour ehet wf.th the own-
cr, 5 of ue deeided lt would be niee to spend
gome time Ln a eool pIace, 8o lde grabbed our
gear and headed off through the woods pasE
the now-dry sprfng to the cave" The eave
entraneee whlle e welk-in, wEs obeetlred endl

neatly eovered by J"ueh pof.son ivy and graPe
vlnes. Betng not one to bother MoLher }{a.ture'
I futzed around long enough for ttre otltere
to beat the green door in before tr entered"
The ten foot passage to the first room u-as
eovered with moss. Inside, tr found Ehc rest
spraw1ed out here and there, enjoylng th*
cavers eoolness.

After a 20 nrinuLe rest, Greg and ehuek
took Dave Eri"sman wtth them and Doe and rny-
self folIowed" Now, I have never been fonC
of puehJ"ng breakdown, so I was perfecEly eon:

4t
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TRIP REPORT - Conrinuad.

tent to let the others go ahead. Up, down,
and around; the mud raminded ne of eub-lake,
Ehough rre were several hundred feet above lt.
After the seemingly long craurl, Doc and I
emerged lnto the top of a braakdowfi roour.
I^Ie poked holes fot 45 minutee, findlng only
my tracks In the mud frou previoue vLElts.
Throughouc the area were chercoal blts, pre-
eumably left by Indian vlsltore fron long
ago who had come ln to scrape the gypeun
off the walls and ledges here and there.

From down below, Greg yelled that he
was going to push into some breekdown and for
ua to come down. After watchlng Chuek, who
ls a much better climber than I, heve diffi-
culty cllmbing down, we decided that I should
take Doe and Dave out. My last word r,sae for
Chuck to come and get me 1f he found anythLng.

After seeing the two out, I deeided to
return to try to flnd Chuck and Greg. 301
exposed cLimbs, alone, have a tendency to
raise my adrenalin level. Once on the bot*
tom, I started looking for the other two.
After 15 minutes of poking into dead ends
and utter frustration, I sat down to wait
and turned off rny light to conserve energy.

The cave was nearly sllent, except for
an occasLonal drip. At the botqou I had
not,ed some flooding signs whlle pushlng
Ieads. Gee, that sure sounds like running
water. Wherefs Chuck and Greg? I turned
on my llght and l-ooked at the 50 foot flow
stone whieh cascades down one atrea. Theters
a flood level mark on itl WeIl, uaybe then
I should Go. Yea, thatrs a good ldea. But
before I got a start, deep wlthln the break-
dor,rn oame noises of cavers on the inove,
which blotted out thoughts of the Flynn
Flood.

I could hear Chuck and Greg's muffled
talking, Chuck saying, "Boy, thatIs neaE.Itt'chuck, where are you?" Through several
exchanges, I was able to locate the lead.
After 25 feet, the breakdown ended, and a
solld passage 4 feet high went 50 feet to
an overhung drop of 7 feeE, The drop was
negotiated using the Unger Technlque (Jump
in, figure hovr to get out later), and ono
uinute later I crawled up to rvhere Chusk
was eltting on a rock several feet abovc
me. "what did you find?" 

4p.
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"You Irontt believe it"" Chuck respon*
ded with a smlIe" Standing up, I didn't
belleve it either. "oh, rny God, youtre
shlttLng me!"

Before me was spread a Sloanre-Like
pessage, 25r high, 50r wide, with two 1eads,
both ending ln blaekness. But most hearu-
sktpplng were the hundteds, even thousands,
of foruations.

ttYou t re Bhlttlng me I " CoLumnE, helLc-
tltes, broometlcks, soda strews, teardrops,
flowEtone, cascades, gypsum"

Greg said, "You aiRrt, seen nothing yetl"

Chuck and Greg decided that one trip
through had not been enough, so they deel-
ded to folIow. I^Ie lmmedlately laid some
rules - stngle fLle movement only, Blow one
step at at time, and pick up and move the
hundreds of fallen goda straws which in
plaees llttered the ground. Ptcking our
way through to choose the least damagtng
path was dlfficult, sometimes resultlng f.n
sideways movement between broomsEicks 2"
ln dlameter and taller than our heeds 

"
Step, 1ook, step, look" The paseage became
tnller cnd around the bend r+as a sight to
behold - an underground cathedral. There
were so many formations that the contlnu-
ance of the passage lTaE obscured by the
slender, up to 4t long, stalaetites" Be-
low each were lLnes of pagodas, some in
candelabra form.

On and on \re went, ooo-tng and aah-J"ng 
"

We even bellycrawled beside walking Passage
to preserve white flowstone floors and
crtirer r.ronders" ,r\fter reaehing en intersec-
tion poinL sone 800 feet end 45 mLnutes
latet, I4?e stopped to reflect" But we reaJ.-
ly dldntt have too much to say, other than
words meaning "s0ooP:"

Since we had alreedY been tn mosE of
the afternoonr and rhe ohmetr would be eon-
cerned about us (ln hls 200' long eave),
we elected to leave, and return frhe next
day for photcgraphs anrl seooping.

Upon returnlng to his trailer, $/e sPeaE
the ne:it tr.ro hours t'elating to hlm and his
far.rily of the. wonderland beneattr his valIey"
iie u'anted pieEures, of coufse, hut lilas un-
expeetedly qr:ite eoneef,u.+d abouE Br'eserva*
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MORE TRIP REPORT (continued)

JUNE T98O

tlon. Seems like some year6 back he eaught
some "people" from IndLana ln his ceve,
cartLng off foruatl.ons, whlch ls why he
haenr t let cavers Ln except onee lookl.ng
for water at !!g request. Slnce he hae now
agreed to rent the paeture fteld Euroun-
dlng the entrance to us, he wllI have a
good reason to refuge perrnLsaLon to even
hls friends. ThuE eolvlng hls probleu.

But the trlp had one blg disappoint-
ment, for him. We dLdnrt ftnd \rater, only
dry vlrgln cava!

,.**********rt:k**rr

MEETING REPORT - July

Also by Paul Unger

The JuIy meeting was held on the lIth
at Chuck Daehnkefs parentst place on the
banks of Mill Creek, near Ostrander Ln
Delaware County" Early arrivals were gree-
ted lrlth hot Julcy steak off the hlbachl.
Unfortunately, they dldnt t seem to laet
very long.

Flrst on the agenda were several gaoee
of volleyball, whtch were followed by some
rather vLolent mat,chee of Klll-Blrdle, a
COG badrntnton game where there exLst no
back boundaries. Two points ate gcored
each tlme an opponent is htt with a blrdle.
Ganes of horsashoes and frlebee worked thelr
way ln also. VolrrmLnous amounte of refresh-
ments quenched all thirsts. After an Lnfor-
mel meetltrgr a feast of gorts was coneuned.

Toplc for the evenLng centerEd around
the new discoverLes in Wayne and PulaekL
counties. Pictureg of the Cathedral Room
ln Crackerneck Caverns had not been returned
fron the proceesor, to everyonets dlsappolnt-
mento Late evening serJ.ous dLecuseLone were
he1d, wlth nothlng of importance aaLd or
renembered.

Saturday mornlng, Katle l,lalden woke
everyone up, as usual. Followlng the tour
of Delaware, looklng for a reEtaurant, canoe-
lng down M111 Creek (or a hlke dragglng a
canoe) wag the order of the day" Due to the
SEorm warning, rce edjourned to Colunbug for
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a pLzza party. Waldent s pLzza was so hot it
would knock your socks off.

MEETING REPORT (contlnued)

Sunday again found us ln Delaware Coun-
ty, and due to the heavy raLne' ML1l Creek
waE at flood 8tage. Actual1y, thls made the
trlp very pleasant, calllng for 1ltt1e or
no Lffort to be expended. Orls, ducks, and

a great bl-ue heron ![ere geen along the way.

Thanks Eo Chuck, and his nom and dad,
for lettlng us use EheLr place for our fun
and games.

,t * r. * rl rr ?t * rr r( * r( * *'(,r

BRIEF UPDATE (Rather Outdated) ON SLOAI{!S
VALLEY LAI{DFIIL.

The laet we heard, the proposal for a land-
ftll dump whlch ls belng fought by the
resldente of the Sloanrs Valley area' was

approved at the state leve1 and ls to come

back to the local level, where the loca1
people ere E uppoEed to be allowed to pre-
sent thelr ca6e ln oppoeition to It"

******rt**rt******

Our grateful thanks to Peul Unger, who

contrlbutdeverything ln this lssue of
the Squeaks.

AT LAST: CAVING ls belng done; sounds
lLke eome great Etuff to be done. It
even noves ne off my duff to get on doum

to KentuckY egain for once.

- Ed"

* tt t * * * r. * * r, :k * * * * **
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